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Mother Willie, have you fed the

gold
Dutiful

flBht

Willie Yes, Mamma, I fod COLLEGE SPORTSthem to the cat.
"Topics of the Day" Films

ORPHEUM
WED. MAT NEE

4 DAYS EPTEMBE 20

2:15--TWIC- E
DAILY--8:1- 5

Lloyd Nevadat Co.

"SANDY"
(THE WEE HARRY LAUDER)

Emerson & Baldwin

Richard Keane
Tom Smith

assisted by
HARRY NEWMAN

Gus Edwards
(HIMSELF)
Presenting

"A Fountain of Youth"
With

Alice Furness & Chester Fred-

erick. A fresh crop of newly
found proteges

PRICES
MATS. 25c and 50c

NIGHTS, 25c, 50c and 75c

IS
Harmonizing Entertainment

ALL THIS WEEK

Dorothy Dalton
in

"The Women Who
Walked Alone"

Other Entertaining Features

SHOW START at 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

Mats ZQ Night 35c Chil. 10c

vmv .w nmnTITTTHH II tWT'

Thur. Fri. Sat.

"The Loves of

Pharaohs."

Other Entertaining Features

SHOW STARTS 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

MATS 30 Night 60c Chil. 10c

BHBERTy
Where Thousandsc Meet Daily

Burton Mina H. L.

Brown, Gardner & Roland
A Passing Revue of Songs and

Dances

Ploner's Alpine Singers
A Versatile Quartette i.

NATIVE SONGS, DANCE'S and
MUSIC

WALKER & BROWN
The Blackface Funstera 'n

"TO PLEASE U TWO"

George & Ivy Wheeler
Novelty

Featuring
Instrumentalists 1

"THE MUSICAL BOTTLES"

BOB JONES
Singing Comedians

SOCIETY HOBOS
A Continuous Laugh

International News Weekly
Babich and the Orchestra

COMING THUR., FRI., SAT.

"In the Days of
Buffalo Bill"

And a Splendid Vaudeville Bill

SHOWS ' 8TART AT 2:30, 7, 9
Mats. 20c Night 40c Gal. 15c

ALL THI8

WEEK

"Way Down East"
Other Entertaining Features

8HOW 8TARTS at 1, 3, 5, 7, 9
Mats 15c Night 25c Chil. 10c

DAWSON

m s

BARS

FROM

PRACTICE FIELD

S'iff Workouts on the Progriii
for Gridsters as They Go Into

the Second Training Week

HARD WORK ON SCHEDULE

Holes left by Men Graduated
Lent Year Are Being Filled by

Experienced Warriors

The Cornhusker grid practice on
Nebraska field was hold behind
locked gates for the first time yes-

terday nftornoon. Ilend Coach Daw-

son ' declared that from now on the
workouts will be ui'l that

spec-talc-
; s will not be adm'ttod to the

field. 'fho moleskin artists went
through a stiff workout yesterday,
Coach Dawson limiting the practice

DANCE
TONIGHT AT

THE NEW
UN DELL PATtTY HOUSE

YNCADORS
Every

WED. FRI. and SAT.
NITE

$1.00 Pins Tax.

Charlall Beauty
Shop

Miss Lattie Nerver has opened
an shop at 1240 M St.
Lindel hotel. Special attention
given to marceltng, and hair
dress.

PHONE B2559

Butler Drug Co.
1321 0 St. B1183

We welcome ail U,

of N. Students.
Make our store your

down town head-

quarters. We ap-

preciate your busi-

ness.

Guy Butler, Ph. G. Prop.
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DANCE
AT THE CITY

AUDITORIUM
STYLE SHOW

TONIGHT
A Qeorgous Display of the Sea-

sons Newest styles by Lincolns
leading Ready-to-Wea- r Mer
chants will be shown from a spe-

cially built stage on the Audi-

torium Dance Floor.

5 Cents a Dance or 5 Tickets for
a Quarter

FOLLOW THE CROWD
TO THE AUDITORIUM

"The Rendezvous of the
best Dancers" i

. HARVEY H. CARROL,
Supervisor

mtMBiaimgnmiKi)iiwwmHiMWlKlwamgI

MTJNS0N MOTOR COMPANY, 1125 P ST.

RENT-A-FOR-D

B-15-50
B-15-17

DRIVE IT YOURSELF .

The Place For Better Service
Cars Reserved by Phone Given Special Attention

to continuous plugging at the fundn-monal- s

of the grid game.
After a week of supervised practice,

the men are beginning to get into
football trim. Under Dawson's watch-
ful eye, the rough spots are bolng
smoothed over, and the men are build-
ing up strength and endurance. The
candidates were Issued shoulder pads
last night, and scrlmniago may be
held between elevens made up of
Vurslty men before the week is over.

Captain Hartley is in excellent con-

dition, and has been going good In the
workouts. His passing has been ac-

curate, and he has been kicking the
ball down the field in long spiral
drives for an average of forty yards.
Lewollen's punting is better than
ever, the former Lincoln High star
driving the pigskin from forty-H- e to
fifty-fiv- e yards on every kick.

'Adolph Wenke, tackle, and Eugene
McAllister, end.are on the injured list.
Wonka hurt his shoulder' In the prac-

tice Wednesday, but Is expected to be
In first-clas- s shape In a few days.
McAllister Injured his shoulder In the
wrestling drill, and will probably he
out for a week or two.

"Terrible" Thomson, 1920 letter
man, promises to make a strong bid
for a wing position this year. He
Is In fine shape, shows lots of fire in
the workouts, and his snagging of
forward passes is sensational. Klemke
who was kept out of the game last
year by Injuries, is fighting for a
wing berth, and is showing up well,
as ho is exceptionally fast on his
feet.

Loo Sherer, regular end last year,
and "Andy" Schoepel, another letter
man, are the other two leading can-

didates for end. These four huskier
are playing the game of their lives,
and it Is a toss-u- as to which two
will make the first team.

Coach Wawson is expected to have
no little difficulty in plugging the
holes left by the loss of Pucelik and
Lyman. These men were a tower of

strength on the Husker line, and they
will be badly missed this year. Wenke
is the most likely-lookin- g candidate
for one of the places, while a number
of aspiring gridsters are expected to
battle for the other place.

"Vic" Halligan, captain of the 1914

Husker eleven, was assisting last
night. Halligan was the lucky Husker
who was given a place on Walter
Camp's third team the
year following his graduation from
school, an incident which clearly il

lustrates the inability of the Eastern

critics to choose teams.
Coach Dawson plans to put the

Huskers through a strenuous workout
every day between now and October

7, the date of the South Dakota game.

Reports from the Coyote camp indi-

cate that they will be in excellent

shape for the Nebraska contest, since

they have been scrimmaging since

the first week in September. The

Nebraska contest is the big game on

the Coyote schedule, and the Coyotes

will bend every effort toward derea

in" the Scarlet and Cream eleven.

NEBRASKA AHEAD

IN PAST SCORES

Have Flogged North Dakota in
Many Gridiron Encounters
Since Eighteen Ninety-nin- e

Neb. So. Dak.
1S9D ... 5 6

1903 . 23 0

006 .. 4 0

1907 .. 39 0

1910 .. 12 9

1914 .... 0 0

1920 .. 20 0

Grand total 109 21

So runs ye anient dope on the
South Dakota-Nebraska- ) games and
those long row of zeroes under South
Dakota makes things look rather du-

bious for them in their game the
second Saturday after next, October
7th. Yea, verily, and Nebraska ex
pects her gridsters to handle the
South Dakotaus as they did the Wes-leyan- s

last year, or maybe worse.
In looking back over those games

of long, long ago, we find Nebraska
playing Lincoln) high during the

years 1899 to 1905. The high school
never won, but the first year the Uni-

versity scored only six points.
Nebraska's football history dates

back to the year 1890, when two
games one with the Omaha Y. M.

C. A., nad the other with Doane
were scheduled. For the first six

year3, we averaged a little better
than three games a year. After that,
however, the schedule increased until
during the years 1905 and 1905 eleven
games were played each year. In
1909 a regulation was put Into effect
limiting the games to eight There
has been but one exception to that
rule since them; In 1920 nine games
were played.

" In the grand total of all the games
of football that Nebraska has ever
played, Nebraska has the score of
6,084 and opponents, 1,476.

MANY TEAMS START

RECTANGLE BATTLES

Friday Will Set the Pigskin Roll-
ing in Twenty-fiv- e Eastern and

Southern Colleges

Twenty-fiv- e eastern and southern
gridiron teams take the field today in
the opening games of the 1922 sea-Bo-

Outside of high schols, and
small normals, thore hav foeen no
collegiate games scheduled for the day
west or uie Mississippi. Eastern
rules, not os stringent as those of
the Valley conference, in regard n

training, have permitted many
of the squads to be on the practice
field under the direction of the coaches
iur uver a. muiim.

Missouri Valley teams will not take
the field for two weeks, with the
Kinn'e exception of Grlnnell. Par-

sons College journeys to Grlnnell
September 30, for their opening game.
No other valley game(i have been
scheduled either for the twenty-third- ,

or thirtieth. The majority of Valley
games will get under way the first
Saturday In October.

Among the larger eastern and
southern games In which Interest will
bo centered tomorrow, as the curtain
is lifted for the gridiron sport will

be the Yale game With Bates, at
New Haven. W. and J. meets Ge
neva, at Washington, Syracuse plays
Hohart at home, Penn State will meet
St. Uonnventure at State College, the
U. S. Marines and New Hampshire,
clash at Durham, Kalamazoo plays
Defiance at home, Holy Cross and the
Submarine Base eleven tangle at
Worcester. Georga and Newberry be
gin at Athens, and Centre starts the
season at home against Carson-Newma-

Indianapolis sees the opening
game between Butler and Wilmington
while Toledo will watch their team
And Findlay mix.

An interesting game to watch will

be the game between Syracuse and
Hobart. Captain Frank Culver, play

ing center, and "Dutch" Heers, tackle,
were the only linemen who reported
when practice was begun at Camp

Orange, the -- university practice field,

on Oneida lake, two weeks ago. Tne
Syracuse squad has plenty of

coaches, but not a dearth of material

from which to form its suqad for Sat
urday. That goes, unless Coach

"Chick" Meehan has done some phe-

nomenal work with those thirty vet-

erans, but not regulars, who reported

for practice.

The Original

Southern
Ragg-A-Jaz- z

Band
Returning- - to Europe
Take advantage of
the last dances.

Conac Club
Friday & Saturday

Nights
Sept. 22 and 23

LINCOLN
HOTEL

BALLROOM

ft

1141 Que Street

--for the

COLLEGE STUDENT

Corduroy Robes
Of brocaded corduroy and
the attractive wide wale, in
all the favored colors.
Prices range from 3.85 to
17.50.

Kimonos and Breakfast
Coats

Charming and practical
models at 6.00 and 6.95

2ml Floor

Boudoir Slippers
Just the kind you like, in
the dainty colors, too, to
match your robe.

Quilted Satin Slippers
with the half-l-nc- heel.
Pompon finished. Priced
2.50.

Quilted Satin D'Orsey's
quilted Inside and out. Cov-

ered, shaped heel, one and
one-fourt- h inch high.
Priced 4.50

2nd Floor.

"Gym" Supplie,
Gym Bloomers, good service-
able models of black twill,
sateen etc. Price 1.75 to 5.75
Gym Hose Supports, regula-
tion styles, 50c to 75c.
Gym shoes regu atlon Fen-
way shoes, 1.90 pr.

2nd Floor.

Stop in the

Tea Room
for delicious ami tasteful

afternoon lunches.

I--
OKI

HEFFLEY'S TAYLORS

For Those Nifty Clothes
Remodeling, Cleaning, Repairing

For Men and Women

138 North 11th

Coupon

SODA TICKET

$1.25 Value for $1.00

PAY CASH
TAKE YOUR DISCOUNT

Capp's Fountain

with

BUTLER DRUG CO.

1321 O Street

UNIVERSITY

Hairdressing and
Manicuring

Thoroughly experienced
operators will gladly take
care of your needs If you'll
just 'phone for an appoint-

ment.
2nd Floor.

Electrical Aids
For your light lunches In
your room. All may be

attached to the ordinary light
socket.
Liberty Hot Plate

special 1.S5

Junior Toaster Range
special 2.50

Guaranteed Edison Imn
special 4.95

Twin Reverslb e Toaster
special 5.95

Waffle Iron
special 14.00

Hold-Hea- t Curling Iron,
for bobbed hair.

Priced 3.50

Student Lamps
How much easier it is to
study when the lighting is
ilio best. These Crass
"Clamp" Lamps may he d

to any table, bed or
shelf. Brass 2.85, Nickel,
3.15.

5th Floor.

Sweater Coats
for

Wye, Thermo TrI-ingl-

in the
pocket models. Populur
shades materials,
to

THE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
ADRIAN NEWENS, Director

Offers thorough training: in Music, Dramatic Art. A

large faculty of specialists in departments. Anyone may

enter. Full information on request. Opposite Campus.

Phone B1392 11th & R Sts.

No.

DREAMLAND the

Men
Tow and

two und four

4.60

M.

all

the

Kwik Pak
Laundry Cases

Handy for sending the laun-
dry home. White, 1.75;
Khaki, 2.00; Ren Ik cents.
Trav. Goods Section.

3rd Floor.

Linens and
Bedding

F.verythlng for "the house,"
including tahlo linen, sheets,
blanakets, etc.
Indian Blankets too in
cotton and wool. for
chairs, couch covers, etc.

3rd Floor.

We feature

Big Ben

Baby Ben
Alarm Clocks, 3.30

Federal tax o per cent.

1st Floor.

B2472

OPEN EVERY
NIGHT

equipped Pavilions in America- -

B1203

Sweet Apple Cider
100 per cent apple juice made from sound Jonathan apples.
We cater especially to University, Fraternity and Sorority parties

and social functions all kinds.
Ice cider in kegs with spigots will be furnished on six houra

notice. We also serve cider at our 12th Street Mill.

Idaho Fruit Company
218 12th

Let's Meet at Dreamland
One of best

and
8.50.

40

both
Fine

the

or

pure

of
cold

snow your trienas tnis Kavnion. it proves a picoon'i. ., t

Solicits the patronage of the ladies and gentlemen of the student body.

Northwald Monday Night Belshaw Wednesday Night
Beck Friday Night

CLEANERS
Suits Pressed .... 35c

Suits Cleaned and Pressed 1.00

Special Attention to Sororities

Left 8 A. M. Delivered at 5P. M.

Real Service B1203


